Please fill in the form and send the request to Reichmann Engineering. Reichmann Engineering or
the respective distributor will come back to you with a firm offer. This form is valid until March 8th
2013. In case a pre-payment is preferred, this would have to be transferred before March 15th. This
close time schedule is necessary to grant a delivery of your frame in time..
The contract is only valid after acceptance by Reichmann Engineering.
Some details concerning the execution of your frame might involve surcharge. After submitting this
order request to Reichmann Engineering, a firm offer will be created.
The basic price of a standard RIP frame including a Marzocchi Roco World Cup Shock is at 2899
Euros incl 19% VAT.
In case a down-payment is done, Reichmann engineering offers you very attractive discount
conditions:
pre-cash 500,- Euro upon preorder = 377,- Euro discount ***
pre-cash 1000,- Euro upon preorder = 618,- Euro discount ***
Yes, I wish to order a new RIP downhill frame as follow:
Please specify:

RIP Frame, size M
RIP Frame, size L
RIP Frame, size XL
RIP Frame, custom size

only custom size, Reach in mm:
only custom size, your height in cm:

Please scroll down to next page!

Colour of my main frame*

black anodized
"thermo-blue" (surcharge)
black chromium (surcharge)
silver - shiny chromium (surcharge)
golden (massive surcharge)
powdercoating according to RAL

Colour of my swingarm*

black anodized
"thermo-blue" (surcharge)
black chromium (surcharge)
silver - shiny chromium (surcharge)
golden (massive surcharge)
powdercoating according to RAL

Colour of my levers*

black anodized
green anodized
red anodized
chromium
gold-plated 24k ( massive surchage)
powdercoating according to RAL

Shock **

Marzocchi Roco World Cup (standard)
Elka Stage 5 (surcharge 100,- Euro)
Cane Creek Double Barrel (surcharge 150,- Euro)
Fabricator specific steel spring (no surcharge)
RCS Ti-Spring (surcharge 249,- Euro)

your weight in Kg
Please scroll down to next page!

Special remarks and
notices:

Please fill in your contact details here
prename:
surname:
Adress:
Country:
Phone:
E-Mail:
today's date:
Please sign this form here
________________________

* In case you are not sure about the color yet, you can leave it blank and decide about the color later. ReichmannEngineering is able to create a customized rendering picture of your colored frame by request.
** In case you are not sure about which shock to take, please leave blank or if advice is needed, feel free to contact
us directly in order to get your best individual performance (in order to step in contact with us, please refer to http://
www.reichmann-engineering.de/joomla/index.php/contact)

*** This offer is valid until March 8th 2013

Please print and sign this form and send it via E-Mail to
rip-request@reichmann-engineering.de

